PROFESSIONAL PRESENTATIONS

**Midwest Economics Association** ~ Effect of Reciprocity on Public Opinion of International Climate Treaties: Experimental Evidence from the United States and China ~ March 2019

**International Climate Change Impacts and Responses Conference** ~ A Continuing Examination of International Views on Climate Change Issues and Policy ~ April 2018

**Midwest Economics Association** ~ The Sustained Impact of Teacher Encouragement on Elementary School Students’ Vegetable Snack Consumption: Findings from a Wisconsin Study ~ March 2018

**UWEC Research Forum** ~ Conducting Student/Faculty Collaborative Research in Economics Using Interdisciplinary Student Teams and International/Community Partners: The Case of Climate Change and Childhood Obesity ~ November 2017

**Southwest Jiaotong University, China** ~ Presentation and panel discussion on Chinese climate change public opinion ~ June 2017

**Wisconsin Economics Association** ~ A Continuing Examination of Chinese & American Views on Climate Change Support for an International Climate Treaty and Willingness to Pay for Climate Policy ~ October 2016

**Southwest Jiaotong University, China** ~ Presentation and panel discussion on Chinese climate change public opinion ~ May/June 2015

**Midwest Economics Association** ~ A Contingent Valuation Study Comparing Citizen’s Willingness to Pay for Climate Change Mitigation in China and the US ~ March 2015

**Midwest Economics Association** ~ Measuring the Impact of Group Incentives on Children’s Aggregate Fruit and Vegetable Consumption for Lunch in Two Western WI Elementary Schools ~ March 2015

**Wisconsin Economics Association** ~ A Contingent Valuation Study Comparing Citizen’s Willingness to Pay for Climate Change Mitigation in China and the US ~ November 2014

**UW-Whitewater Economics Department Seminar** ~ Assessing Citizens’ Willingness-to-Pay for Climate Change Mitigation Policies in China and the US ~ October 2014

**Southwest Jiaotong University, China** ~ Examining Adult and College Student Public Opinion on Climate Change Public Opinion of Adults in China and the US ~ June 2014

**Southwest Jiaotong University, China** ~ Assessing Citizens’ Willingness-to-Pay for Climate Change Mitigation Policies in China and the US ~ June 2014

**Xi’an University, China** ~ Examining Adult and College Student Public Opinion on Climate Change Public Opinion of Adults in China and the US ~ June 2014

**Xi’an University, China** ~ Assessing Citizens’ Willingness-to-Pay for Climate Change Mitigation Policies in China and the US ~ June 2014

**Jinan University, China** ~ Examining Adult and College Student Public Opinion on Climate Change Public Opinion of Adults in China and the US ~ May 2014

**Jinan University, China** ~ Assessing Citizens’ Willingness-to-Pay for Climate Change Mitigation Policies in China and the US ~ May 2014

**University of International Business and Economics, China** ~ Examining Adult and College Student Public Opinion on Climate Change Public Opinion of Adults in China and the US ~ May 2014

**University of International Business and Economics, China** ~ Assessing Citizens’ Willingness-to-Pay for Climate Change Mitigation Policies in China and the US ~ May 2014

**UWEC Research Forum** ~ Comparing Climate Change Public Opinion of Adults and College Students in the US and China ~ February 2014
Southwest Jiaotong University, China ~ Comparing Climate Change Public Opinion of Adults and College Students in the US and China: Preliminary Results from Chinese Adults ~ November 2013

Xi'an University, China ~ Comparing Climate Change Public Opinion of Adults and College Students in the US and China: Preliminary Results from Chinese Adults ~ October 2013

Xi'an University, China ~ Observing Fruit and Vegetable Consumption of Children for Snack and Dinner in an Afterschool Program: Exploring the Influence of Healthy Messages, Incentives and Praise ~ June 2013

Xi'an University, China ~ Results from a Survey of Middle and High School Students in the US Regarding Climate Change Awareness and Understanding ~ June 2013

Xi'an University, China ~ Building International Research Partnerships to Compare Climate Change Public Opinion in the US and China ~ June 2013

Southwest Jiaotong University, China ~ Building International Research Partnerships to Compare Climate Change Public Opinion in the US and China ~ June 2013

Jinan University, China ~ Building International Research Partnerships to Compare Climate Change Public Opinion in the US and China ~ June 2013


International Conference on Culture, Politics & Climate Change ~ Comparing Survey Results to Assess Climate Change/Global Warming Awareness, Perceptions and Beliefs of College Students in the US and China ~ September 2012

International Conference on Culture, Politics & Climate Change ~ Comparing Survey Results to Assess Political Differences in Relation to Climate Change/Global Warming Awareness, Perceptions and Beliefs of College Students in the US ~ September 2012

Xi’an University, China ~ Motivating Children to Eat More Fruit & Vegetables: Availability, Access and Incentives ~ June 2012

Xi’an University, China ~ What Do College Students in the US and China Think About Global Warming? ~ June 2012

Southwest Jiaotong University, China ~ What Do College Students in the US and China Think About Global Warming? ~ June 2012

Sichuan University, China ~ What Do College Students in the US and China Think About Global Warming? ~ June 2012

Jinan University, China ~ What Do College Students in the US and China Think About Global Warming? ~ June 2012

Midwest Economics Association Meeting ~ Comparing Awareness, Perceptions and Concerns Regarding Global Warming Across College Students in the US and China ~ March 2012

Midwest Economics Association Meeting ~ How Does Serving Free Fruit and Vegetable Snacks in Elementary Schools Influence Student Attitudes and Behavior? ~ March 2012

Wisconsin Economics Association Meeting ~ Comparing Awareness, Perceptions and Concerns Regarding Global Warming Across College Students in the US and China ~ November 2011

Wisconsin Economics Association Meeting ~ How Does Serving Free Fruit and Vegetable Snacks in Elementary Schools Influence Student Attitudes and Behavior? ~ November 2011

Midwest Economics Association ~ Using Incentives to Increase Fruit and Vegetable Intake Among WI Elementary School Students ~ March 2011

Jinan University ~ The Economics of Climate Change: A Basic Overview and Survey Results from a Sample of WI Students and Households ~ June 2010
Xi’an University, China ~ The Economics of Health Care & Health Care Reform ~ June 2010

Xi’an University, China ~ The Economics of Climate Change: A Basic Overview and Survey Results from a Sample of WI Students and Households ~ June 2010

Xi’an University, China ~ Evaluating the Impact of the USDA Fresh Fruit and Vegetable Program on Fruit and Vegetable Intake of WI Elementary School Students ~ June 2010

UWEC Research Forum ~ The First-Year Experience Program at UW-Eau Claire: Significant Resources, But Does it Work? ~ November 2009

Wisconsin Economics Association Meeting ~ Panel Discussion: Issues in WI Health Care ~ November 2009

Midwest Economics Association Meeting ~ A Two Year Analysis of the Impact of a University First-Year Experience Program ~ March 2009

Cultivating Sustainable Agriculture Conference ~ Local Food Purchasing: Results from Surveying Colleges, Schools and Households ~ November 2008

Wisconsin Economics Association Meeting ~ A Two Year Analysis of the Impact of a University First-Year Experience Program ~ October 2008

Vietnam National University, Hanoi ~ The Economics of Health Care and Health Care Reform ~ March 2008

Vietnam National University, Hanoi ~ The Economics of Climate Change and the Environment ~ March 2008

Wisconsin Economics Association Meeting ~ Measuring the Impact of a University First-Year Experience Program on Student GPA and Retention ~ October 2007

UWEC Research Forum ~ An Evaluation of the USDA Fresh Fruit and Vegetable Pilot Program in WI Schools ~ April 2007

Midwest Economics Association Meeting ~ An Evaluation of the USDA Fresh Fruit and Vegetable Pilot Program in WI Schools ~ March 2007

Wisconsin Economics Association Meeting ~ Panel on innovations in the teaching of economics ~ October 2006

Midwest Economics Association Meeting ~ The State Decision to Seek Welfare Waivers: The Role of Social Distance ~ March 2005

Midwest Economics Association Meeting ~ Assessing the Support for the Switch to Automated Collection of Solid Waste with Single Stream Recycling in Madison, WI ~ March 2005

**OTHER PRESENTATIONS**

Eau Claire Unitarian Church Panel Discussion ~ Community Exchange on Climate Change Issues ~ May 2019

UWEC Watershed Institute Environmental Studies Guest Lecture ~ A Continuing Examination of American and Chinese Views on Climate Change Issues and Climate Change Policy ~ March 2019

UWEC Chemistry Honors Guest Lecture ~ A Continuing Examination of American and Chinese Views on Climate Change Issues and Climate Change Policy ~ May 2018

UWEC Chemistry Honors Discussion ~ Exploring International Climate Change Policy Negotiations ~ April 2018

UWEC Watershed Institute Environmental Studies Guest Lecture ~ A Continuing Examination of American and Chinese Views on Climate Change Issues and Climate Change Policy ~ March 2018

UWEC Honors Program Dinner with a Professor: A Continuing Examination of International Views on Climate Change Issues and Climate Change Policy ~ November 2017

UWEC Honors Program Dinner with a Professor: An Ongoing Examination of How to Motivate Children to Eat More Fruits and Vegetables ~ November 2017

UWEC Continuing Education Climate Change Guest Lecture: Observations Regarding International Climate Change Treaty/Policy Negotiations ~ October 2017
Wisconsin Climate Table Community Meeting: A Continuing Examination of International Views on Climate Change Issues and Climate Change Policy ~ October 2017

UWEC Author’s Celebration ~ Presentation of two published articles on international climate change views to celebrate collective scholarly work of UWEC faculty/staff ~ October 2017

UWEC College of Arts & Sciences Retreat: Panel Presentation/Discussion on Student/Faculty Collaborative Research ~ August 2017

Eau Claire County Public Health Department: Using Encouragement to Influence Children’s Consumption in an Elementary School Vegetable Snack Program ~ May 2017

UWEC Watershed Institute Environmental Studies Guest Lecture ~ A Continuing Examination of American and Chinese Views on Climate Change Issues and Climate Change Policy ~ March 2017

UWEC Psychology Department Seminar: Exploring ways to Increase Children’s Fruit and Vegetable Consumption ~ September 2016

Eau Claire County Public Health Department: Research Overview: Motivating Children to Eat More Fruits and Vegetables ~ June 2016

UWEC Honors Program Dinner with a Professor: Motivating Low Income Pre-School Children to Eat More Fruits & Vegetables ~ April 2016

UWEC Watershed Institute Environmental Studies Guest Lecture ~ A Continuing Examination of American and Chinese Views on Climate Change Issues and Climate Change Policy ~ March 2016

UWEC Honors Program Dinner with a Professor: A Continuing Examination of American and Chinese Views on Climate Change Issues and Climate Change Policy ~ February 2016

UWEC Communications & Journalism Guest Lecture ~ Assessing Climate Change Views in the US and China ~ April 2015

UWEC Watershed Institute Environmental Policy Guest Lecture ~ Assessing Climate Change Views in the US and China ~ March 2015

UWEC Honors Chemistry Guest Lecture ~ Comparing Climate Change Public Opinion of Adults and College Students in the US and China ~ April 2014

UWEC Economics Department Seminar ~ Assessing Citizens’ Willingness-to-Pay for Climate Change Mitigation Policies in China and the US ~ April 2014

UWEC Honors Program Dinner with a Professor: Comparing Climate Change Public Opinion of Adults and College Students in the US and China ~ March 2014

University of Wisconsin Extension: Hunger Prevention Coalition Meeting ~ Assessing Fruit and Vegetable Intake of Children in an Afterschool Program ~ December 2013

Climate Change: A Common Sense Exchange, Eau Claire Public Library ~ Discussion Facilitator ~ April 2013

Chippewa Valley Learning in Retirement ~ Examining Ways to Get WI Elementary School Children to Eat More Fruit and Vegetables ~ April 2012

UWEC Environmental Chemistry Guest Lecture ~ Pollution Permits and Climate Change Survey Results ~ Spring 2012

UWEC Chemistry and Climate Guest Lecture ~ Pollution Permits and Climate Change Survey Results ~ Winterim 2012

UWEC Chemistry and Climate Guest Lecture ~ Pollution Permits and Climate Change Survey Results ~ Fall 2011

UWEC Conservation of the Environment Guest Lecture ~ Pollution Permits and Climate Change Survey Results ~ Fall 2011

UWEC Honors Program Dinner with a Professor ~ Global Warming Survey Results: Comparing the Perceptions of College Students Across Regions of the US and China ~ November 2011
UWEC College of Education Guest Lecture ~ Is Capitalism Good for the Poor? ~ Fall 2011
Jumpstart Downtown Eau Claire Business Award Ceremony Keynote Address ~ The Local, State and National Economic Situation After the Great Recession ~ September 2011
Chippewa Valley Learning in Retirement ~ The Economics of Health Care and Health Care Reform ~ September 2011
Chippewa Valley Learning in Retirement ~ Global Warming Survey Results: Comparing the Viewpoints of College Students Across Regions of the US and China ~ May 2011
UWEC Economics Department Seminar ~ Global Warming Perceptions: Comparing the Viewpoints of US and Chinese College Students ~ May 2011
UWEC Let's Do Lunch Series ~ The Economics of Health Care and Health Care Reform ~ January 2011
UWEC Honors Program Lunch with a Professor ~ Motivating Elementary School Students to Eat More Fruit & Vegetables ~ November 2010
UWEC Let's Do Lunch Series ~ Global Warming Survey Results: What Do UWEC Students and Chippewa Valley Households Think About Global Warming and Global Warming Policy? ~ October 2010
UWEC Author's Celebration ~ Presentation of two published articles on health care and health care reform to celebrate collective scholarly work of UWEC faculty/staff ~ October 2010
Eau Claire County Healthy Communities Council Meeting ~ Evaluating the Impact of the USDA Fresh Fruit and Vegetable Program on Fruit and Vegetable Intake of WI Elementary School Students ~ September 2010
Guest Lecture Biology Senior Seminar ~ Evaluating the USDA Fresh Fruit & Vegetable Program ~ October 2009
Chippewa County Medical Society Meeting ~ The Economics of Health Care & Health Care Reform ~ August 2009
Unitarian Universalist Congregation Forum ~ Child Health and Nutrition: Evidence from An Evaluation of the USDA Fresh Fruit & Vegetable Program in Eau Claire Elementary Schools ~ August 2009
UWEC Earth Month Panel Discussion ~ Interesting Perspectives on Climate Change: The Science, the Ethics and the Economics ~ April 2009
Eau Claire Area Chamber of Commerce Health Care Committee ~ A Descriptive Analysis of Health Care Coverage and Concerns in West Central WI ~ March 2009
Eau Claire County Healthy Communities Council Meeting ~ A Descriptive Analysis of Health Care Coverage and Concerns in West Central WI ~ March 2009
UWEC Let's Do Lunch Series ~ College Food Purchasing: Local or Not? ~ April 2008
UWEC Health Care Forum ~ A Descriptive Analysis of Health Care Coverage and Concerns in West Central WI ~ April 2008
UWEC Brownbag Seminar (Local Foods Week) ~ Results From Farm-to-College and Farm-to-School Surveys in Wisconsin ~ April 2008
UWEC Author's Celebration ~ Presentation of two published articles on recycling to celebrate collective scholarly work of UWEC faculty/staff ~ October 2007
UWEC Let's Do Lunch Series ~ Childhood Obesity, School Nutrition & the WI Fresh Fruit and Vegetable Program ~ Summer 2007
Eau Claire’s Promise Community Action Forum ~ Panel on childhood obesity and schools ~ Spring 2007
UWEC Honors Program Breakfast with a Professor ~ Childhood Obesity and School Health, Nutrition and Wellness ~ Fall 2006
Synergy 2006 ~ Panel discussion on affordable health care ~ Fall 2006
UWEC Economics Department Seminar ~ The State Decision to Seek Welfare Waivers: The Role of Social Distance ~ Spring 2005
UWEC Economics Department Seminar ~ Assessing the Support for the Switch to Automated Collection of Solid Waste with Single Stream Recycling in Madison, WI. ~ Spring 2005

Northwestern Bank Business Luncheon ~ Wages and Cost of Living in the Chippewa Valley ~ Spring 2005

UWEC Honors Program Breakfast with a Professor ~ State Budgets and Child Care Programs ~ Fall 2004

Wisconsin Workforce Development Department ~ Chippewa Valley Economic Outlook ~ Fall 2004

Chippewa Valley Home Builders Association ~ Chippewa Valley Economic Outlook ~ Spring 2004

UWEC Economics Department Seminar ~ Economic Indicators for the Chippewa Valley ~ Fall 2003

Synergy 2003 ~ Panel discussion on Chippewa Valley Economy ~ Fall 2003